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ABOUT OUR CLUB
Formed in 2004, Ross Juniors FC has grown to 
become the largest football club in south 
Herefordshire. With 24 teams and over 400 playing 
members, we are an accredited FA Community Club 
which means we serve our community to the highest 
possible standards. In 2015, our team of dedicated 
volunteers and coaches were recognised with the Queen's
Award for Voluntary Service, which is the highest award given 
to volunteer groups in the UK to recognise outstanding work in
the community.

Based at the fantastic facilities at Ross Sports Centre, Ross  
  Juniors cater for all who want to play football - boys, girls, 
    men and women of all abilities play for the club.

               For children aged 5 to 17, we run teams at all 
                 youth age groups, and run Wildcats and Saturday 
                   Clubs for new girls and boys to start their 
                       football journey. For adults, our men's, 
                          women's, and pan disability teams 
                             all train and play in environments which 
                               suit each team's competitive spirit - 
                                  that's to say some teams just want to 
                                    win, some just want to socialise, and
                                      some want to do both!

                                     All of our coaches are FA-qualified, 
                                   First Aid trained, and DBS checked to  
                                 provide our members with a safe and 
                                enjoyable football experience.



Teams play different formats based on their age -
this determines how many kits are required.

5v5 & 7v7
For teams of up to 12 players aged up to 10 years old.
Cost: From £450

9v9
For teams of up to 14 players aged up to 13 years old.
Cost: From £550

11v11
For teams of up to 16 players aged from 14 to adults.
Cost: From £720
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OUR TEAMS We are a Nike Partner Club - this means all 24 of our 
  teams wear uniform, Nike-manufactured shirts, shirts
    and socks. Our home kits feature red and white striped
     shirts, with black shorts and socks.

Costs include: club badge embroidered, numbers printed
on reverse of shirt, and sponsor's logo printed on front.



Football isn't just about matches! Our teams train
year-round, attend tournaments and club trips
where looking like a team in quality kit vastly
improves their football experience.
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TRACKSUITS
For teams aged up to 10 years old
  Cost: £645 (12 players)
     For teams aged 11 to 13 years old
       Cost: £965 (14 players)
            For teams aged from 14 to adults
              Cost: £1030 (16 players)

Costs include: club badge
embroidered, and printed player
intials and sponsor's logo.

For teams aged up to 10 years old
Cost: £375 (12 players)
For teams aged 11 to 13 years old
Cost: £540 (14 players)
For teams aged from 14 to adults
Cost: £650 (16 players)

HOODIES

For teams aged up to 10 years old
Cost: £365 (12 players)
For teams aged 11 to 13 years old
Cost: £525 (14 players)
For teams aged from 14 to adults
Cost: £560 (16 players)

RAIN JACKETS



Our ground at Ross Sports Centre is set in a
beautiful location, and it is busy with football-
lovers all year! In addition to all 24 of our teams
training from March to October, all teams play
their home matches from the 9 acre site, with
hundreds of visitors each week.

Our advertising space is located around our main
11v11 pitch, which isn't just reserved for our men's
team! All youth teams, boys and girls, train and
play on this pitch too, ensuring our sponsors
receive maximum visibility.  
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Our pitchside advertising signs are composite with a 
   metal finish, creating a high-quality sign which is 
     durable to both the weather and flying footballs!

        Each sign is 2400x600cm and printed with artwork 
          tailored to the sponsor's approval.
       
                Each board costs £300 for a guaranteed 3 year
                  period.

                         Renewals then cost £100 for each year
                           there after.

                          In addition, all sponsors will receive 
                        extensive coverage throughout the 
                       year on the club's social media 
                     channels, website, and in the local press.



Year-round coverage on the club's
vibrant social media channels &
website.
Invitation to present kit.
Photo opportunities to promote your
business. 
Local press coverage of sponsorship. 
Listing on club website with your
business logo & description linking to
your own company website.
The opportunity to support your local
community.
The gratitude of the club, parents
players.

Simply put, Ross Juniors would not survive
without the generosity of our sponsors. By
joining the Ross Juniors family as a
sponsor, here's what you get:
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